10/13/67

1. [Redacted]

2. FSC - no process, but...

3. Via Tech. - Worked
   - May call CEO
   - UI issues city

4. FERPA

5. Dog Lottery - Oil

6. Dog Mon.
1. Thomas Bitterman

2. Business Royal

3. Subpoenas Mr. Royal / Lord

4. VA. Trace
   - Turner Assess
   - SCOS
   - FEPPA
   - Common
   - Person時 v>Casesthools
   - NCO UCP Policy Conferences
   - Principal Don't End Entity
   - Campus Wear / Miss Announcements

W.B. - Benson / Paul Strickler
Topics for Meeting with Lt Gen Rosa

1. BOV Emeritus Member voting
2. ESCO revision, version 2
3. Burfict Case
4. [Redacted]

July 30, 2007
Topics for Meeting with Lt Gen Rosa

1. BOV Emeritus Member voting
2. ESCO revision, version 2
3. Burfict Case
4. Seattle School race and admissions policies
5. "Aulus. 2007"
(1) FSCO
   - AWARDS 10 ARGENTSCO
   - PRIOR PROCESS
   - REVIEW OF PROCESS
   - AUB's REQUEST 4 OPR

(2) VP Troy - PIZZET TO BOV

(3) FERPA
   - BROWSE OUT
   - POTENTIAL POLICY CONFLICT?

(4) BOV Exec Comm 12/6/11 - PIZZET